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departure n fitrewell service was celebrated ini Trinity Church, New York, at which
the Bisbops of New Vork, W estei -%cw Yqk-, 'letiies-see, and inany of the clergy
wer'e presenit.

The DIice.e of Florida has retnrned to bier fornier union with the P>rotestant
El,(«o1 il Clhurch li the -United Stules of Ainerica.

A communication in the Gùospel Messetiger % gives the foltowing accourit of the
ricw beils of S. Mary's, Burfingtoru. (N1ew Jersey):-

'l'i niakerq of the bellt3 are Messrs. Mears & Stainhiook, London. The largest
one weighsr '28(g) poutnds, and is inscrihe<l a% follOW8 ;

-This. peal of tight heils is the gift of Nlergaret S. and Manry M\clIva.rie to S. Mary's
Cliurch. ltrlington. \ cèw Jersev, Christmas, A.D). 186:3. Glorv be to God on high, and
on eurth pence. good-will touîard mi."

'2. The Bishop's BellH h% memnorv of George Washîington Iloane, second Bisbop
of New- Jtrsey. 'l'lie gloriove compai;y of the AposlleR proiSe 'lhee."

3. l'ie P>iest's Bell] "0 ye prie,.s (if the Lourd, bless ) e the Lord, praise hlmii, and
magnify lm forever.

4. the l>e'offe's Bell: "0 ve servants of tbe Lord, blet.s ye the Lord, praise Him,
and màigify Him forever."

5~. The Festivaj B3ell: IlMy rnouth shail speak the praige of the Lord, and let ail
flesh give thanks unto Hie holy name forever and ever."

6. l'he Funeral Bell: - O ye Spirite and Souis of the Righteous, biess ve the Lord,
praixe Ilini and niagnify }Iim forever."

7. 'l'le Marriage Bell: "Those whom God bath joined together, let not man put
asunder."

S. Th'ie Pmtriotic Bd]: "Gis-e peace in our trne, 0 Lord."
For mh-*bt (ppropriate selection of mnutoeR the parieit is chiefly indebted to the former

rector, the Rev. Dr. Hoffman. During bis charge of the cburcb, the large dt-ht ivas
paid off. the estimable ladies swho have notv so liherally remembered it having nt thet
time given $6000l to bead ire snbebcrilition. Tlhe sons given for the belle m-as a1saut
$10,000. with a fund additional to pay the ringers forever. But the eider of the
Misses M&icllvaiine was nut pertnitted to hear them, having been taken to her rest some
t~o, yei.rs ngo. That the surviving si-ter ay be spared for mnny years to hesten to
the sound of theee church-going bells ie the sincere deiire and prayer of

A 'ME O0F S. MARYS.
.NKW BRUw;NSwicK.-The Ilisbop of Fredericton bas issued a circular to the

clergy and churchwardens of his diocesc, requesting theai to appoint lay clelegates
to mneet in JuIy next, for thc purpose of considerimg the quesuiou of the desirabWe
ness of Qynoclical action in thut diocese. This step haF, been taken in consequence,
of the foiiowin gresolution posse-d Ly the elergy ut the last visitation :

Re.sols'ed, ' I'hat hie Lorde8hil) be requested to cal] a meeting of thse clerg and lay
delegateR of the Churcis, to take int- consideration thse quIon 9hLe I desira-
blc to have a synod or not, and if so, under what patculr orzanmzation."

NOVA SCOTIA.-Ihe Bill tW permit the clergy of thse United States te officiate
in this diocese with the sanction of the Bishop, bai; passed both branches of the

.e islature. A Bill making somte changes in the Court of Marriage and Divorce
?tts pa.ssed thse Council, us n which it may suffice to observe that it abolishes pre-
contrqot as a ground foirivorce, ,and permits the pensons separated -by nny judicial
decision to marry ag-nin. Tisera are Bi1is before the Assembly to amend the Educa-
tion and Registration Acts. The formet bas been, we understand,*adcipted as tn-
troduced by the Govcrnment without msaterial alterationm. Under' its provisions
teachers will receis'e froin the Provincial Grant as ftlows : Men, $120, $90 and
$60 respectis'c]y, aceording to their cln&s; and women, $90, $60 and $45. The
eounty assessment for education will be nt the rnue of thirty cenlt per head for every

oan womnan and child entered at the last censas, and any additiousal suais reqaired
ame to be raised, by assessmeust upon the ses-oral sections.


